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Reinuenting School 
Libraries: A Iternat i u e s, 
Models and Options for 
the Future 
by Ken Haycock 
The following is an excerpt from the paper 
presented by Ken Haycock at the Forging 
FOrward symposium. For the sake of brevity, 
riferences have been removed. The complete 
text is available at http://uviclib. uvic. cal 
symposium/symposium. html. 
THERE IS MORE than thirty years of 
research to support the notion that tea­
cher-librarians affect student achieve­
ment, yet this information is almost 
unknown outside the school library 
community. Even then, it is known 
only by the relatively small number 
who have professional qualifications, 
belong to professional associations 
and read professional literature. 
Teacher-librarians, through collabora­
tion with teachers, have an impact on 
academic achievement in research and 
study skills, or "information literacy", 
and in content areas as measured by 
teacher assessment, standardized tests 
and scholarship examinations. 
The mere presence of staff, facility 
and resources, however, are not 
sufficient in and of themselves to bring 
substantial gains. Studies indicate that 
the development of student compe­
tence in information skills is most 
effective when integrated with class­
room instruction through collabora­
tive program planning and team 
teaching [CPPT] by two equal 
teaching partners-the classroom 
teacher and teacher-librarian [TL]­
in a flexibly scheduled resource 
centre. The teacher-librarian plays 
important roles as information 
specialist, teacher and instructional 
consultant. A key component in 
influencing positive student attitudes 
toward the resource centre and 
reading is flexibly scheduled pro­
grams. Students taught through colla­
borative program planning and teach­
ing have a better understanding of 
effective use of the library resource 
centre and achieve significantly better 
academic scores for both content and 
skills/strategies. 
In what is commonly referred to as 
the "Colorado study" the Colorado 
Department of Education determined 
that among scho.ol and community 
predictors of academic achievement, 
the size of the resource centre staff 
and collection is second only to the 
absence of at-risk conditions, par­
ticularly poverty and low educational 
attainment among adults. Students 
who score higher on norm-referenced 
tests tend to come from schools that 
have more library resource staff and 
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more books, periodicals and videos, 
and where the instructional role of the 
teacher-librarian and involvement in 
collaborative program planning and 
teaching is more prominent. 
The researchers concluded that the 
school resource centre should be · 
staffed by a certified teacher-librarian 
who is involved not only in identifying 
materials suitable for school curricula, 
but also in collaborating with teachers 
and others in developing curricula. 
These activities require that the 
teacher-librarian have adequate sup­
port staff. The degree of collaboration 
between the -1eacher-librarian and 
classroom teachers is also affected by 
the ratio of teachers to students. 
Collaboration of this type then 
depends on the availability of both the 
teacher-librarian and teacher [it thus 
cannot be the role of the teacher­
librarian to provide the teacher's 
preparation time]; teacher-librarians 
who play an instructional role tend to 
have teacher colleagues whose work­
loads permit such collaboration. This 
involvement in the instructional 
process helps to shape a larger - and 
presumably more appropriate - local 
collection of resources. School expen­
ditures affect resource centre staff and 
collection size and, in turn, academic 
achievement. 
Students learn more, and produce 
better research products, following 
planned, integrated information skills 
instruction by the teacher and teacher­
librarian together. During the research 
process students move through dif­
ferent stages, with predictable 
thoughts, feelings and actions; these 
thoughts progress from general to 
more specific to focused, and 
confidence increases from initiation of 
the search through to closure; this 
knowledge base enables teachers and 
teacher-librarians to plan appropriate 
intervention strategies. For example, 
students typically Jack a clear research 
focus at the beginning of the process. 
A co-operatively planned library 
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program integrated with classroom 
content and taught by the planning 
team has been found to advance 
student learning and success. 
At the secondary level one often 
hears the plaint that teachers need to 
"cover the curriculum" and process 
issues, as embodied in resource-based 
learning, cannot be incorporated with 
classroom instruction. However, 
students learn best when units of study 
emphasize both subject matter and 
information seeking and use and these 
units are best planned and imple­
mented by teacher and teacher­
librarian together. 
Several domains or learning strands 
influence the decisions a student 
makes about information seeking and 
use: for example, the subject-matter 
domain (e.g., science), the life skills 
domain (including problem solving, 
planning, interpersonal communica­
tion) and the production domain 
(e.g., the required product or output). 
Students make most of their decisions 
based on prior learning. As they work 
in a domain their ideas become more 
connected. The domains then act as 
learning strands and together support 
student activity during a unit of study; 
in other words, prior learning in each 
domain-for example, subject matter 
and information skills and strategies­
support or interfere with overall 
student learning. 
Problems occur regularly for 
students without these connections; to 
illustrate: 
• if the ·student does not understand 
the subject matter, the student cannot 
recognize or state information needs 
to guide searches; however, if the 
student has useful prior learning in 
information seeking, projects can be 
started by finding a general overview 
to expand subject matter under­
standing; 
• if the student has limited prior 
learning of information sources, 
decisions about the usefulness of the 
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school resource centre are made after 
one limited search; 
• if the student does not have strong 
understanding of organizing informa­
tion, the information will be left 
essentially as originally recorded. 
Student learning in the subject area 
is impaired by lack of knowledge of 
appropriate and effective information 
seeking and use, behaviors and skills. 
The teacher-librarian's intervention 
and support of student learning is 
impaired as student knowledge of 
subject matter is often overestimated 
and the student's inability to clarifY the 
information need is not recognized. 
The teacher's intervention and sup­
port of student learning is impaired as 
teacher knowledge of information 
seeking, especially in libraries, is 
limited. Students cannot overcome 
these adult barriers alone. 
Units of study which emphasize one 
strand only, that is, subject matter or 
information seeking and use, limit 
learning on all strands. Clearly, spe­
cialists in the domains, teacher and 
teacher-librarian, should collaborate 
in planning and implementing the 
unit of study for the benefit of student 
learning and academic achievement. 
Impact on the Teaching and Learning 
Environment 
Recent studies place the school 
library and teacher-librarian firmly in 
the context of the school's culture. 
Where the school fosters and supports 
collaborative work environments, the 
role of the teacher-librarian is more 
easily achieved. Where this collabora­
tion leads 'to greater cohesion around 
instruction, there are greater gains in 
academic achievement. 
At the same time, while the teacher­
librarian can markedly improve the 
school's teaching e nv.ironm nt, th e 
degree [ ma te ri al and in.t II tu al 
support the principal .is prepar ' d tO 
offer is · ri tical w the sue e of th 
teacher-librarian's role. A higher level 
of awareness about the role of the 
teacher-librarian among teaching 
colleagues and students is encouraged 
by close working relationships between 
the teacher-librarian and individual 
teachers or groups of teachers. Again, 
collaborative program planning and 
teaching is central to the role of the 
teacher-librarian but this is the most 
difficult part of the job, as CPPT 
requires a high level of marketing, 
meticulous planning, eff~ctive inter­
personal skills and a high degree of 
bravado on the part of the teacher­
librarian. 
• Both qualitative and quantitative use 
of resources by teachers and students 
increases with a qualified teacher­
librarian. It is perhaps interesting to 
note here that other jurisdictions are 
re-examining the evidence for deci­
sions taken during budget reductions 
and making different choices today. 
• The Chicago Public Schools, for 
example, often touted as a model for 
school-based decision-making and site 
management, is nevertheless rebuild­
ing its central support system for 
school libraries, integrating libraries, 
media and technology and last year 
had openings for more than 100 full­
time teacher-librarians but, still today, 
cannot locate sufficient qualified 
personnel. 
• The Los Angeles public schools 
recently redirected $ US 5.3 million to 
revitalize elementary school libraries 
due to declining reading scores. 
• The state ofArkansas now requires a 
full-time teacher-librarian in every 
school to improve student achieve­
ment, as do several other states. 
• The DeWitt Wallace Foundation 
provided $ US 43 million over five 
years to local public education 
foundations to develop partnerships 
with urban school districts to revitalize 
school library programs based on the 
elements of effective programs out­
lined above, as a catalyst for improved 
achievement-this is the largest non­
governmental school reform et1ort in 
the history of the United States. 
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Forging Forward: Current Problems 
and Proposals 
Role Clarification 
Professional associations have devel­
oped clear research-based role state­
ments for teacher-librarians with 
requisite professional qualifications. 
These statements have informed 
university professional preparation 
programs to some extent but study 
after study still indicates lack of 
consensus among teacher-librarians 
themselves about their role, especially 
among those with no specialized 
education or training. 
Trained support staff can relieve the 
teacher-librarian of routine tasks and 
make the resource centre more effi­
cient and effective. Teacher-librarians 
and aides perform different functions 
in schools where each is the sole staff 
member, particularly in the areas of 
budgeting, curriculum work and extra­
curricular activities, where the TL is 
more active. A general library media 
technician with a broad understanding 
of media and administration would be 
helpful in schools, especially with the 
abilities to get along with people and 
supervise and discipline students. 
Principals are more eager to engage 
technicians as support staff for TLs 
than are school superintendents. 
Further, superintendents have a pro­
pensity to misuse technicians as 
"teacher-librarians". Differentiated staff­
ing is critical for school library 
resource centres, however, the effec­
tive use of support staff will need to be 
addressed at the district level through 
negotiation and written agreements. 
Education for Teacher-librarianship 
Perhaps the single greatest impedi­
ment to realization of the role of the 
teacher-librarian and potential impact 
on student achievement is education 
for this position. The Canadian School 
Library Association developed a 
competency statement for the role of 
the teacher-librarian and a proposed 
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.educational program to address those 
competencies. The beneficial outcome 
of these national gui<;ielines was the 
almost total elimination of under­
graduate programs for teacher-li­
brarians as part of teacher education; 
the unfortunate side effect was that the 
proposed graduate programs were not 
put in place and existing university 
faculty were assigned to other teaching 
positions. In one decade almost 90% 
of the university faculty positions in 
teacher-librarianship in Canada were 
eliminated. Nowhere has the effect 
been more deleterious than in Ontario 
where programs of education, typically 
at the post-baccalaureate and graduate 
level elsewhere, have devolved to the 
profession as a series of summer 
continuing education programs. Not 
only has the traditional professional 
service leadership of faculty been lost 
but the research component that 
undergirds the profession as well. 
Research in education for teacher­
librarianship suggests that applicants 
should have professional preparation 
and successful classroom teaching 
experience prior to entry. This is 
supported by research in program 
effectiveness, in teacher-librarian ef­
fectiveness and in perception studies 
with teachers, principals and school 
principals. In this regard, Canada is far 
ahead of many countries in recogniz­
ing and accepting this premise. 
Personal attributes such as initiative, 
independence, extroversion, personal 
stamina, self-confidence should be 
considered in the selection of 
candidates, a difficult proposition at 
best and certainly not in place. 
Personal attributes and skills such as 
leadership, communication and social 
interaction, and ease in personal 
relations should also be considered in 
the selection of candidates and built 
into the program as specific compe­
tencies or skill sets; again, not in place. 
School libraries and teacher­
librarians will survive and thrive in the 
twenty-first century only if educators 
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understand their importance in the 
educational enterprise. Central to any 
progt·am of education for teacher­
librarians is the d evelopme nt of 
competencies in e selection, organi­
zation and management of resources. 
The ability to specify and articulate 
information problem-solving skills and 
strategies at various developmental 
levels and in different subject contexts 
is necessary for the teacher-librarian to 
be a credible resource person and 
teaching colleague. Knowledge of 
adult learning theory and experience 
in leading in-service programs should 
also be built into education programs. 
Marketing and Advocacy 
The future of teacher-librarians, 
even with this evidence of effect, will 
depend on decision-makers' under­
standing of their role and importance 
in the educational enterprise. Simply 
stated, unless the program and service 
of teacher-librarians is marketed their 
contribution to the instructional pro­
gram of the school goes unnoticed. 
Paradoxically, as the program becomes 
better integrated and more effective, it 
also becomes more "seamless" with the 
classroom program and more difficult 
to profile. Connecting agendas with 
classroom teachers and administrators 
and maki1t 1·tain f w1d r tanding 
and upport can assist with ta king th 
llal ~~ativ m ·ag forward. 
It i boLh interesting and perhap · 
in tru Live th· a national cam ] aign , 
Librar ' Advo ac 1 ow. , sponsored by 
th anadi.< n Library so iati n , i · 
havir\g difti ult,' enga!9ng the ·ch ool 
librar r • mmuoil ' Ill piLe f a 
wi llingne on th part of othe1· 
professionals t tak · n Lhis advocacy 
proj ·t. futh ·rmore , th Am rican 
·sociation of S ·bool Librariru1 i 
nga i ng in a fiv -. ar, arefu ll ' 
onstrucr d plan of adv ·acy for th 
irnplem ntati n r uew guideline and 
tandard · using two Ca nadia n t 




Administrative interest and leader­
ship in d veloping aud up rvi ing 
resource ma nagement polici · i long 
overdue. Ouplicati n or erfort, r 
funds and f re onr es occurs in m st 
schools and school districts without 
identification or resolution; the same 
material can be purchased for indi­
vidual classroom teachers, for a learn­
ing assistance nu· •, for a supple-
Ill mary material ollection in the 
t a f room ~or lh h ol library 
re ourc 11tr and for many other 
ar · a il tbe building; in ·orne ae 
th s re · ur may b exp -n iv but 
u infrequent! without ven 
rudiment:ar support . ysl m r; r 
re lll' harin r b tween ;'Uld < 111 ng 
s hool and di tri ( rvi ' S. Thi i 
wasteful r public funds but au mpl 
at resoluti n I' r th impro m Ill f 
access to quality teaching and learning 
resource an t oft n b har­
acterized as "control" issues rather 
than "access" issues; "turf' is alive and 
well in public education. 
Even in the most common areas of 
duplication there is evidence for 
savings funds and improving educa­
tion. To take one example - where 
hool ti brar ' r · ur cemre 
im ~rat d with Ia room in tru .rion, 
th r i · greater ll ab rati n in 
bt,tildin r clas r om "li brar ,•· c II c­
tion and more cf£ ti\'e n f 
resources. There are three models of 
classroom collections and these levels 
of integration in the school reflect 
their relationship to the school library 
resource centre and the teacher's 
relationship with the teacher-librarian: 
• independent - a separate and 
unique collection that reflects the 
classroom teacher's interests and is 
used to promote independent read­
ing; it operates as a parallel collection 
with the library and seeks self­
sufficiency; 
• interactive - a collection that 
reflects individual and grade level 
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inter~sts, which is supplemented by 
the library collection and used to 
upp rt th m ' and gr ater election 
for re.ading; it op rat s as a co­
l? rauv o ll ti n with th li brary; 
• Integrated- thi olle lion i part of 
Lh - ov rail re w· . 11 Lion in the 
school and reflects curriculum needs· 
it is linked to program needs through 
collaboration with the teacher­
librarian and works as one collection 
with the library. 
Schools that build a collaborative 
appr_oach to r~source development 
and mtegrated mstruction by teachers 
and the teacher-librarian make more 
effective use of available funds and 
improve stu_dent _interest in reading 
and academiC achievement. 
Administrator "Technolust" 
ertainly r ·hnol gy i a u eful t ol 
for t aching .and_ I arning.. rrainl 
. h ols ~- qtur unprov d ~ ce s t 
~nformauon technology. However, it i 
Important to n t th i su · relat d to 
technology acquisition. 
First, by way of example, almost 

every position for district coordinators 

of. s_chool library media programs in 

British Columbia has been eliminated. 

In spite of severe budget reductions, 

however, most districts now have a 

district coordinator for information 

technology. There was seemingly little 

thought that the two might be 

connected. The former were almost 

exclusively women, the latter are 

a lrn t x lu i l)' men but the issue of 

gend r i not acknowledged let alone 
addre ·sed. This is mirrored in 
individual schools. Further, those 
closest to the day-to-day use of 
technology, those who use the 
Internet, for example, as a search tool 
with teachers and students are well 
aware of its strengths and limitations 
and_ its ~elationship with other print, 
audio, VIsual and electronic resources 
whether CD-ROMs or online com~ 
mercia! databases; those furthest from 
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frequent and consistent use and work 
with young people seem most 
enam<?red ?f the possibilities for 
finanoal savmgs, without experience 
or evidence. 
. Second, there is no shortage of 
~nformation in schools. Our problem 
IS that too many of our schools face 
becoming information rich but 
knowle~ge po?r unless we recognize 
the senous difficulties that students 
~a in using information ffeCLiv I . lf 
~t wa - ~iffi ult to u · print-ba d 
~nil nnat~ n h w will computer-based 
mfi nnat•on b m y easi r? It i criti a l 
that . w distinguish h ·re bctw n 
phy 1 ·a l a ·es t inf( rmation U1 
challenging but nevertheless e~siest 
steps in the process, and intellectual 
acce S lO information th abi lity f 
. tud nt to pr >ce · and use 
mfom1ati?n ffe tively, wh r we have 
a long lu Lory f 1 o r a hi vement 
~e ar~ facing th pro p t o th 
dwnb111 y d wn of education to 
"d<:>wnload, ut and 1a te" ml • w 
bw!d.'~ r ffi ~ive prc>grams. 
1 h1 1 · not t d1 p rage th ffi ns of 
cia r . '.r teach r . It is imply 
re gn 1t1 n ba d on ear f 
r. ar h that knowledge of avai la ble, 
h1gh qualit anadian re ur · i ' 
ditii ult to ach icv as a das. ro m 
~eac~er and that implementation of 
u~qmry-based programs is also very 
difficult for one teacher to achieve 
e en wi~ a ompmer n ery desk: 
Inforn~atJon pr blem- · Jving skills and 
strategJCs ar 0~1pl x and develop­
m ntal and r qu tre shar d expertise 
and a ch 1-wid ffi rt. 
Cutting libraries and teacher­
libra_ri:=tns, l!nder the guise of 
prov1dmg an mformation rich school 
is accepting a promise over perfor~ 
mance, surely a problematic decision 
for children who go through our 
system only once. 
Research and Statistics 
M~or school districts are undertak­
ing studies of the future of their school 
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library information centres while still 
others are clarifYing roles based on 
reduced budgets and time allocations. 
The results of these studies need to be 
shared. 
We also need to face two major 
problems. With t. hc dedine f univer­
ity po ition in tea h F-libn\l·ian h ip, 
re earc:h prodLICLiorl .is m inimal. 
Fu r ther, ther is n cnu·al ag n y 
colle Ling data on s ·hool lib raries in 
anada, wh Lher staffing or xp n­
d itures on collections. It is impos ' ib le 
to track developments at the district, 
provincial or national level. It is well 
nigh impossible to debate alternatives 
and options when documentary evi­
dence on the current situation is 
largely unknown and comparisons 
with the recent past impossible. 
Co-ordinated and Congruent 
Approaches: District and School 
Individual schools as learning 
environments and as organizations 
need to develop co-ordinated and 
congruent approaches to resource 
management and use. Then protocols 
can be developed for improved 
resource sharing between and among 
schools, whether print resources or 
site licensing for appropriate data­
bases. However, the evidence suggests 
that: there is no effort to eliminate 
duplication of effort in most school 
districts; there is no effort to build 
information systems across schools in 
most school districts; there is no 
validation of effective practice in most 
school districts; there is no effort to 
develop and identifY the most effective 
use of personnel of various categories 
in most school districts. 
The result is that malpractice is 
common, resource allocations wasted 
and personnel poorly used. Decisions 
tend not to be based on evidence but 
rather on intuition, experience and 
attitude. Documentation of best 
practice in various parts of the country 
is required to provide some direction 
and benchmarks for measuring 
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effectiveness. Coalitions of national 
associations could provide leadership 
in this area. We need to examine 
alternatives to scheduled classes in 
elementary scho J·, mal;.in ffective 
use of paid a id and ~du l l vohmt c, 
and negotiatin g resourc all a i n 
issues to fo ·u n a ce s rather than 
control. 
The Connected Learning Community 
Teacher-librarians are ideally placed 
to work with senior administrators to 
d el p Lh onn ·ted 1 arning 
c mm un it.r, broadly defined ao·oss an 
ntir mmunily, in a way that 
featu r s learn i.ng rather thau hardwar 
acquisition and acce · to "fr e'' in£ .r­
mation. PartJ1 r might include ven­
dors, public and academi libnric 
municipalities and th r inf rmalion 
providers such a · g vernm nt d pan ­
ments and con umer and h <li th 
information services. 
We need 'inore models for what used 
to be called the "multi-type library 
network" that builds on telecommu­
nkations capabililie and include · all 
ommuni ty mernb ·s. Weal on ed to 
provide ace ss and train ing for 
c mmun.icy gr up u h as · .ni r . 
Th is provides visible evidence of 
h o l dis t.ri 1. I ad r h ip in th · 
mmunity and teacher-li brarian 
l adersh iJ in the · h 1 distr ict. Th i 
ext nds b yond a ·c ss lO the internet 
and public informali n lO nnecting 
CD-1~.0 i pr du t and online 
databases Lhrough broad r iL 
li e n ·e . It is b coming increa ingly 
common, for example, for state 
departments of education to sign site 
licenses for all school libraries in the 
state and to connect these to public or 
academic library services as well. This 
should be adopted in this country and 
extended by districts to local 
communities. 
Instructional programs for students 
are also emerging for the effective use 
of the Internet that could be extended 
to other educational and community 
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ag ncie ·. For xampl ·', at th plimar ! ~ve l , the teach r-Ji bradan capwr 
lle appropriat for Lh top.i or study 
and "bo kma.rks" them f r tea ·h r 
and stud n u · i 1 d ed Lhere are ~ftwar program's available to a ·j ·t 
Wlth Lhi pr ss. Stud nts can tl!en 
use p r - ·e lected an l pr -s r encd 11. 
for th ir inqu ir . This can be mad 
availabl b . nd h h o l or 
develop d in co-operati01.1 wi Ll'_ 1 al 
publi librari s. Th Arncncan L1brary 
ialion's yomh d ivisions hav 
identified more than one thousand 
exceptional and continuing web sites 
highly recommended for young 
people; some universities have similar 
projects; there are regular selection 
guides to recommended web sites. Can 
we afford for every teacher in every 
school to undertake locating, assess­
ing, capturing and organizing 
appropriate remote sites? We need to 
work with our community partners on 
this. 
At the early intermediate levels 
students search together with their 
teachers and are taught basic search 
strategies such as Boolean logic; some 
school districts taking a more broadly­
based approach to resource manage­
ment and information technology 
have found that students use their 
school library and commercial on-line 
databases and CD-ROM sources, when 
they are available, for their infor­
mation needs far more than the 
Internet as the information is more 
accessible, accurate, reliable and 
complete. There are also search 
engines appropriate for these age 
levels that screen sites for age 
appropriateness; this allows for 
positive selection of age-appropriate 
sites rather than random censorship of 
all information for all ages. 
At the intermediate/junior level 
and up, we offer short "courses" in 
Internet ethics and appropriate use 
and provide a "driver's license" or 
simply add relevant additions to our 
schools' already comprehensive codes 
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of conduct. A colleague who has 
consulted widely with principals and 
superintendents suggests these rules: I 
respect equipment, software and 
materials; I respect other student's 
work; When I quote or copy others, I 
give credit; I realize that all e-mail may 
be public information; When I find 
mething inappropriate, I exit 
immedia te ly and inform my teacher; I 
d n't give out my name or p€rsonal 
information over networks. These 
could, of course, be modified and can 
be supervised. Occasionally, the school 
may need to "suspend" a license to 
ensure compliance. 
O ut· students are taught t b · 
cffe Liv navigators capable of turning 
informaLi n imo know! clg , a ting a 
th ir ov n fil L r . W rkin together· 
communities can build graphic user 
interfaces guiding students to 
appropriate and useful community­
based information and sources. 
Essential in all of this is parent 
education. Parents need to be assured 
that their child's own teacher, or at 
least the teaching staff at the local 
school, have the competence and 
confidence to provide appropriate 
programs for young people and 
teacher-librarians should be at the 
forefront of this effort. 
Greater co-operation between school 
boards, community agencies and the 
private sector is being encourage to 
provide more effective service delivery 
and this is an agenda that teacher­
librarians an h lp to ad vance. In 
riti h o lumbia it wa publi librarie 
that emplo d o ung people to teach 
c:iLizen how to u · n 'w r t . hn I g i 
at Lh ·ir local li brar ; su1'e ly a 
c mmunity-based rror in vo lvin 
hoo.ls and othc1· information ag n-
i s w u ld b L ·uppor a mmun it • 
based approach to information a c · 
and learning opportunities. We need 
to work more effectively together for 
the good of the communities we serve. 
Conclusions 
There is a rich research base 
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supporting the models by which 
teacher-librarians have a positive 
impact on student achievement in 
both subject content areas and 
information-based problem-solving, 
on reading motivation and ability, and 
on positive and collaborative school 
cultures. These need to be recognized 
and acknowledged by decision-makers. 
Current foundation issues requiring 
immediate attention for educators 
include the need for role clarification 
for the teacher-librarian, for appro­
priate and accessible graduate pro­
grams of education for teacher­
librarianship, for student standards for 
information literacy clearly connected 
with curriculum guides, for articula­
tion of guidelines for effective 
programs and for research-based and 
well understood criteria for program 
evaluation. 
Beyond these foundation issues, 
teacher-librarians require more sophis­
ticated skills in marketing to ensure 
client satisfaction and student 
achievement and in advocacy to 
develop a deliberate and sustained 
plan to build understanding and 
support incrementally over time for 
resource-based learning and the 
centrality of teacher-librarians to the 
educational enterprise; national 
programs to document research and 
collect statistics will assist in this 
process. As schools and school districts 
focus more on the management of 
resources to improve access and avoid 
duplication of effort and of funds, the 
leadership role of the teacher-librarian 
in working with materials in all 
formats, on site and off, should 
become more apparent. We also need 
to move from concentration on 
delivery systems, such as information 
technology or books, and take a more 
holistic approach to resources in all 
media and for different instructional 
purposes. 
With appropriate leadership based 
on these precepts for effective 
programs, partnerships in the district 
and community can afford teacher­
librarians the support needed to forge 
forward to make their skills and 
expertise visible and essential. Lead­
ership in building these community 
learning networks should be a prime 
consideration for school districts and 
public libraries. 
More discussion of these issues and 
propositions is essential to resolve 
conflicts arising from differing 
perceptions and frameworks in the 
education and library communities. D 
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